
DAVID PAUL CARTER 
Professional Profile

“The true scarcity in business today isn't knowledge or different 
growth options or even good intention, its CLARITY.”

Business Coaching. I help privately held and family managed firms grow. I 
believe that growth comes through CLARITY. It is a game changer that drives success 
for businesses and individuals alike. Clarity drives faster, better decisions – a key 
success factor. My passion is to have your company be worth more than when I 
entered! 

Experience.  I am the founder and principal of David Paul Carter LLC, an 
innovative business coaching company. My leadership experience spans a successful 
international business career.  I have held senior positions with the Thomson 
Corporation, Wolters Kluwer, Ziff-Davis, HQ, and in healthcare. I have  transformed 
this extensive expertise into consulting and coaching Owners and Leadership Teams 
seeking to improve their business profitability, performance and value. My FOCUS:

TO EMPOWER CHANGE. Helping passionate companies and leaders remove 
constraints, effect change and generate growth.

I have lived and worked in the US, New Zealand and Europe, serving on leadership 
teams in the capacity of publisher, vice president of business planning and corporate 
communications, vice president strategic alliances, market development director, 
personnel director and assistant hospital administrator. These experiences create a 
unique bond with my client teams in understanding the daily challenges and 
opportunities they face as leaders. 

Clients.  Owners, CEO’s and leadership teams who just know deep in their heart of 
hearts that “it cannot keep on going like this!”

Removing Constraints.  Implementing the Scaling Up growth system; Increasing 
leadership effectiveness; Setting truly differentiated strategy; Reviewing and 
updating your business model; Developing your two-page strategic plan.

Client Deliverables.  Reduce CEO/Team management time by 75%; Realignment 
to drive execution and results; Triple your industry average profitability; Increase 
company valuation re: competitors.

Education.  Arts and Business Council of Philadelphia "Business on Board" 
program; Strategic Marketing Management Certificate, Cranfield School of 
Management, UK ; Advanced Leadership Training, U.S.A.F. Squadron Officers' 
School; MBA and BS, Louisiana State University.

Team & Personal Coaching | Scaling Up System | Carter Reports | Execution Canvas

DAVID PAUL CARTER 
The Clarity Guy™

The Execut ion Canvas™  i s a 
pragmatic 2-page business planning 
tool that you can complete and 
deploy rapidly to scale your business 
more profitably. Its implementation 
is simple. It will help Owners, CEOs, 
leadership teams, and companies 
overall be aligned, relevant, and 
timely.

CONTACT 
davidpaulcarter.com 

dcarter@davidpaulcarter.com 
Cell +1.215.208.8053 

Denver, Colorado

Reduce management time by 75%, 
realign to drive execution, and 
increase your company valuation 
relative to competitors.
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